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In the :.ie.tter or the ";''C'011ctl t10n or 
?AC!P!C :C:UCTP.IC ?J..IL';-;1. Y cor.Q?ANY and. 
LOS :l.NG3I.ZS :alln7j.~_,,£ CORPO&':..'rION tor 
certe.:i::l e%cc'Ot,1ons frotl Cenoral Order 
No.8S, relative to the operat1onz ot 
los .A .. ."geles 1.:Otor Coach company. 

~pp11ca tion 
No.16551 

'3"£ TEZ CO~:!3SIO~ -

O?IKION a.nd. ORDER 

This is ~n application by Pacific Electric Rai1\rey Company 

and Los Lnzeles ~ailway Corporation in their capacity 0.3 jo~t 

operators o~ motor buses under the name ot Los ~zeles ~~to= 

Co~ch Company, tor an order or the Co~~e~1on sr~~t1ne cortain 

exceptions tro~ the requi=e~e~ts or tbe Commission's General 

Order ~o.85 containing safety rules ~d. operat~g regulations ror 

a.utooot1ve passonser staso corporationc and transportation com -

panies as such are defined by the Public vtil1ties Act ~~·the 

Auto Stage and Truck Transportation Act. 

FollowL~e are the exceptions and ~p?rova1 soueht and the 

reasonz advanced theretor; 
Exce'Otion from Rule 1, Parar..:ra:oh (Go) - ':tindsh1elcL ~n'oers -

~pp11ca~ts' practice has been to remove wi~er bl~des during the 

dry ~onths - June 1st to Se~te~cr 30th, inclUSive, thus ~ni 

~izing thett or blades durl~g period ot non-uoe. Excel't1on 

zoueht would ?crmit continuance ot this practice • 

EXce~tion from Rule 1. Paragraph (0) - Skid chains -

Applicants cla1m zkid che.ins are not rcq,u1rec. on certain eCi,.uipment 

of double deck six wheel ',;ype, the whee lz ceins tande:l7 und 

e~u1pment ~eirly heavy. 



Ey.cc~tion fro~ ~ule 123 zeatinz ot uacsenze~z ro~:ard of 

beck of d~iverfz seat - Exce~tion zought only tor double dock 

buzes, whic~ are so constructed that entorc0~ent of rule would 

':)~ impractical. 

Sxce~tlon trom ~ule 18 3 station r~ciliti0s - ~pp11cents cle~ 

0?er~t1onz are ur~~ in character, makine unnecessary stations 

or rest rooms. 

,A,-o"O:-ove,l ot Fire :~xt 1n.eE,1sher - :"pplican ts now using r1r0 

e7.ti~gu1shers of one-~uart size approved by the National Board 

ot Fire Underwriters. 

';';"e nre 01' the o:;>1nion that this is a :m.tter in ,,','1l1ch s. public 

hearing 1s not necessary and that o.G the exceptions ~~d a~prov~l 

sought are not unreasonable and are justified by the conditions 

as set forth by the a~plicants, the application should be eranted. 

IT IS ~~qEBY ORDERZD that the exceptions ~nd approval ,rayed 

1'0:- by e.pplican ts in .L;'pp11c6. t ion :{o .16551 'be and the same are 

hereby eranted. 

~ted at San !r~c1zco,calirornie., this ~ day or 
I\~Y, 1930. 
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